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SENATE FILES 

SF 2002 

A bill for an act relating to regional 

representation and residency requirements for 

members of the state transportation 

commission, and including effective date and 

applicability provisions. 

This bill divides the state into seven regions and 

requires that for each region, one member of the 

STC must be appointed to represent and reside in 

each region.  

 

Subcommittee: 

1/16/2020 – 

Passed  

Cournoyer, 

Giddens, 

Shipley 

M 

SF 2045 

An act concerning hotel and motel taxation, 

providing for other properly related matters 

including the creation of a local hotel and 

motel tax account and board to administer 

locally imposed hotel and motel taxes, and 

including applicability provisions.  

Specifies that a lodging provider shall obtain a 

sales tax permit when renting lodging in the state 

and remit any tax collected to the department of 

revenue.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Chapman, 

Feenstra, 

Quirmbach 

M 

SF 2048 

An act relating to the connecting Iowa farms, 

schools, and communities broadband grant 

program, making appropriations, and 

including effective date provisions.  

Increases the Iowa farms, schools, and 

communities’ broadband grant fund percentage 

limit to 25% of the communications service 

provider’s project cost.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Kraayenbrink, 

Celsi, Johnson 
M 

SF 2085 

An act relating to the exemption from the 

hotel and motel taxes for the renting of 

lodging under certain circumstances.  

Makes certain hotel and motels subject to state 

and local hotel/motel tax if the person rents 

lodging for 90 consecutive days or less.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Chapman, 

Feenstra, 

Quirmbach 

M 

SF 2091 

(Formally 

SSB 3022) 

An act providing for exceptions relating to 

odometer requirements, and including 

effective date provisions.  

Allows a certificate of title to be issued for a 

motor vehicle without an odometer statement if 

the vehicle falls with certain federally recognized 

exemptions.  

Passed 

committee  

Breitbach M 

SF 2107 
An act establishing a motor vehicle mileage 

tax pilot program.  

Requires the DOT and DOR to establish a motor 

vehicle mirage tax pilot program.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Nunn, Bolkcom, 

Feenstra  
M 
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SENATE STUDY BILLS 

SSB 3012  

 A bill for an act extending the repeal date of 

the Iowa cell siting Act and including 

effective date provisions. 

This bill extends the future repeal date of the 

Iowa cell sitting Act from July 1, 2022, to July 1, 

2025. 

Passed 

subcommittee 

Brown, Lykam, 

Nunn 
M 

SSB 3034 

 A bill for an act prohibiting counties and 

cities from banning employers from 

requesting from an applicant information 

related to the applicant's criminal history.  

Prohibits counties and cities from banning 

requests for criminal history. 

Assigned 

subcommittee  

Schultz, 

Bisignano, 

Garrett 

M 

SSB 3046 

A bill for an act relating to eligibility 

requirements for the future ready Iowa skilled 

workforce last-dollar scholarship program. 

This bill expands the eligibility requirements for 

the future ready Iowa skilled workforce last-

dollar scholarship program to include summer 

semesters and adult learners who are at least age 

20 by the beginning of the state fiscal year. 

Assigned 

subcommittee   

Koelker, 

Dawson, Mathis 
M 

SSB 3077 

An act relating to future ready Iowa Act and 

other efforts to strengthen Iowa’s workforce 

including a child care challenge program for 

working Iowans, a workforce diploma pilot 

program, computer science instruction, work-

based learning coordinators, and the senior 

year plus program.  

Future Ready Iowa Act – Apprenticeship training 

programs and Child Care Challenge Fund  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Sinclair, 

Breitbach, 

Koelker, 

Mathis, 

Quirmbach 

F 

HOUSE FILES 

HF 2041 

An act permitting businesses’ new onsite 

daycare facilities or businesses expansion of 

existing onsite daycare facilities to qualify s 

projects under the high quality jobs program.  

Permits the economic development authority to 

provide tax incentives or project completion 

assistance to a business’s new or expanding 

childcare facility. 

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Osmundson, 

Bloomingdale, 

James 

M 

HF 2065 

An act relating to certain tax credits and 

assistance awarded by the economic 

development authority under the high quality 

jobs program to eligible businesses, including 

those in rural communities.  

Provides tax incentives for eligible businesses in 

rural communities.  

Introduced  House 

Appropriations 

committee  

M 
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HF 2076 

A bill for an act increasing the state minimum 

hourly wage and providing for subsequent 

increases by the same percentage as the 

increase in federal social security benefits.  

Increases the state minimum wage to $10.25 as 

of July 1, 2020.  

Introduced Kacena, Gaskill  M 

HF 2095 

A bill for an act creating a compact with 

certain other states to phase out corporate 

welfare. 

Creates a compact with other states to phase out 

corporate welfare.  

Introduced Mascher  M 

HF 2098 

A bill for an act relating to the exemption 

from the hotel and motel taxes for the renting 

of lodging under certain circumstances. 

Makes certain hotel and motels subject to state 

and local hotel/motel tax if the person rents 

lodging for 90 consecutive days or less.  

Subcommittee 

recommends 

passage.  

Hite, Mitchell, 

Wolfe  
M 

HF 2107 

A bill for an act relating to the development 

and utilization of high-speed electronic 

transmission mediums. 

Establishes a broadband forward certificate 

program to encourage political subdivisions to 

further broadband development and access.  

Subcommittee 

recommends 

passage. 

Sorensen, 

Lohse, Meyer.  
M 

HF 2110 

A bill for an act establishing the quad cities 

regional metropolitan authority and including 

effective date provisions.  

Establishes the Quad Cities regional metropolitan 

authority act.  

Subcommittee 

scheduled to 

meet 1/30 

Kaufmann, 

Derry, Mitchell 
F 

HF 2113 

 A bill for an act relating to prohibitions on 

the actions of an authority under the Iowa cell 

siting Act.  

Strikes Iowa code that prohibits an authority 

from imposing environmental testing, sampling, 

or monitoring requirements for radio frequency 

emissions.  

Introduced Shipley M 

HF 2114 

 A bill for an act relating to the applicability 

of the Iowa cell siting Act to certain political 

subdivisions.  

Allows cities or counties to elect to not be 

governed by the terms of the Iowa cell sitting 

Act.  

Introduced Shipley M 

HF 2125 

A bill for an act establishing a child care 

future zones program and fund within the 

economic development authority to award 

financial assistance to eligible persons 

involved in child care. 

Establishes a child care future zones fund in the 

state treasurer to be used to provide financial 

assistance to persons under the program.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Wheeler, 

Gustafson, 

Jacoby  

M 

HF 2131 
A bill for an act relating to the state minimum 

hourly wage. 

Increases the state minimum wage incrementally 

until 2027when it reaches $15 an hour. 
Introduced  Hunter  M 
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HF 2171 

A bill for an act establishing a child care 

workforce state matching grants program and 

fund administered by the early childhood 

Iowa state board to award matching state 

grants to eligible communities and making an 

appropriation. 

Creates the child care workforce state matching 

grants fund to be used to provide state grands 

under the child care workforce state program.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Dolecheck, 

Bergan, Ehlert  
M 

HF 2180 
A bill for an act relating to preferences for 

public construction bidding. 

Raises the price for a public construction bid 

from an out of state businesses by 10%.  
Introduced Brink  M 

HF 2213 

(Formally 

HSB 516) 

 A bill for an act extending the repeal date of 

the Iowa cell siting Act and including 

effective date provisions. 

Strikes Iowa code that prohibits an authority 

from imposing environmental testing, sampling, 

or monitoring requirements for radio frequency 

emissions. 

Passed 

committee 

Sorensen  M  

 

HOUSE STUDY BILLS 

HSB 586 
A bill for an act relating to public construction 

bidding.  

Iowa code amended to provide that the term 

“public improvement” excludes construction 

work and repair or maintenance work performed 

for city utility when relating to existing utility 

infrastructure.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Kaufmann, 

Bloomingdale, 

Hunter  

F 

HSB 589 

A bill for an act relating to the definition of 

public improvement for public construction 

bidding purposes. 

Modifies exclusions by providing that construct 

or repair work is not a public improvement if it 

is performed by the city utility’s employees.  

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Mitchell, Best, 

Jacoby 
M 

HSB 607 

A bill for an act relating to the future ready 

Iowa Act and other efforts to strengthen Iowa's 

workforce, including a child care challenge 

program for working Iowans, a workforce 

diploma pilot program, computer science 

instruction, work-based learning coordinators, 

and the senior year plus program, and 

including applicability provisions. 

Future Ready Iowa Act – Apprenticeship 

training programs and Child Care Challenge 

Fund 

Assigned 

subcommittee 

Deyoe, Fisher, 

Forbes  
F 

 

 


